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   Old house to restore in Galvana.  
  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: ArKadia
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: United Kingdom
Telefon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: USD 108,492.93

  Konum
Ülke: Portugal
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Faro
Şehir/İlçe: Faro
Yayınlandı: 15.09.2023
Açıklama:
Old house to renovate in the Galvana area, with good access and just 5 minutes from the city of Faro.
The house has a construction area of 73m2 and is located on an 89m2 plot of land.
It has electricity, sanitation and mains water nearby.
This is an opportunity not to be missed to build your refuge in a quiet area, but at the same time close to
the city!

Contact us to schedule your visit!

Casas do Sotavento is a prestigious family company that stands out for the high quality standards of its
products and projects. Recognized by both employees and investors.
Both in Portugal and abroad, the company's mission is to provide an easy and smooth experience for its
customers,
Casas do Sotavento's commitment is to treat everyone with the same respect and attention that we would
like to receive. This is reflected in all stages of the purchasing process, from choosing the property to
final delivery. Furthermore, the company is concerned with maintaining a high level of transparency and
honesty in all its interactions.

If you are looking for a reliable and experienced company to help you find the property of your dreams,
Casas do Sotavento is the right choice. Contact us today to find out more about our products and services.
Energy Rating: Exempt
#ref:CS-RUÍ-90442
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  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 2
Bitmiş metrekare: 73 m2
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 89 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Ek Bilgiler
Web Sitesi URL’si: http://www.arkadia.com/YUPI-T15161/?utm_camp

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: CS-RUÍ-90442
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